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BILLS WHICH HAVE BECOME LAWS

The following bills, having been
passed by both houses, enrolled
and ratified, are now laws:

1. To abolish the January term
and have an August term of Nor-
thampton Superior Court.

2. To incorporate Patterson
Lodge, 307, A. F. and A. M. of
Mt. Pleasant, Cabarrus county.

3. To remove the colored Nor-
mal School from Warrenton to
Franklinton.

4. To repeal chapter 224 of the
Acts of 1SS7.

5. For the relief of the Sheriff
of Dare county.

6. To repeal chapter 532, Acts
of 1891, concerning land entries.

7. To extend for 99 years the
charter of the Cape Fear and Yad-
kin Valley Railroad Company.

8. To amend the charter of the
town of Salisbury.

9. To allow sheriffs and tax
collectors to collect back taxes.

10- - To incorporate the the town
of Ahoskie, Dare county.

11. To amend chapter 150, Acts
1

12. To amend chapter 215, Acts
ISSt).

Tu i;:iii.v Lincoln county to
: "'irv tax.

4. V lVj.c.vi chapter 21o. Acts

Catawba county.
45. To allow liquor to be sold in

Monroe.

46. To allow Bertie county to
sell the county home lands.

47. To require Superior Court
clerks to keep a record of names of
J. P's.

48. To prevent the careless raft-
ing of logs down the Iliavassee
river and its tributaries.

Other bills that have passed
will be published in a future is-

sue.

LAMAR'S LASH.

How the Earnest Southerner Floored
Zach Chandler.

The death of Justice Lamar ha?
recalled his well known devotion
to the Confederacy. Hss love for
luc icauer ui me lost cause was
productive of one of the most dra -

matic scenes in the history of the
'

"Ciuue. x ne exican t ension
bill was under consideration and'
an amendment ended extending
its provisions to all veterans irre-
spective of their course in the war
between the States. Senate-Zac- h

'handler came to his feet with a
snort spe-.v- in which he s iid t'hat
while m the main he agreed to the
genera! tenor ;of the amendment.
y i under its proviMMtis even Jeff

sissippian, with outstretched fin- -...ger pointing at his foeman. his
'

tall torru trembling with emotion
. 'V- - i , . . I

.uess and without a quiver iu it.:
when 1'romelheu: a v bound to

'he rock it was not the kino- - of',K,,,tv..cu ti no UMiiuni. u llllljjr' ll o f hi:
it ress It was not any other o;

the nobler brutes of' the field or
birds of the air. It v. the vul- -

.ture, the scaengei-o- tne animai
kingdom giuttomng

-

upon carrion,
which preyed upon his vitals,
knowing that iu a defenceless
man, who could move neither hand
or foot, he had one into whose vi-

tals he could dig his beak."
He sat down amid a.till,,

irueud the Acts of 1SS5, Davis would b-- ' restored to citizen-- o

ti,e Edgecombe stock ship. "And," he added, "I am
not prepared to go so far as that "

r 'i'tal the charter of i Lamar arose. His intense ex- -
I .

"o i. M uovveil county. citemet was evident. Between
: 7. Co -- pea! chapter 332, Acts llim anfl Chandler a strong j.erso-lbS- 7.

to Jones county na antagonism existed. An out-liri..s- ii

r'ers. j
burst was expected, and it came.

J.S. To repeal chapter 24, Acts "Mr. President," eaid the Mis- -

NORTH CAROLINA'S NOBLE SONS.

Chatham Record.

A bill is pending in our State
legislature to incorporate the North
Carolina Monumental Association
and to make a small appropriation
to aid in the erection of the mon-
ument which the association pro
poses to erect, at Raleigh, in mem-
ory of our Confederate dead. Of
course such a bill should be passed
by a unanimous vote, aud North
Carolina cannot build too costly a
monument to the memory of those
heroes who gave their all their
lives in her defense. Every citi-
zen of this State should be proud
to perpetuate the record made by
the "Old North State" during the
late civil war, for among all th
soldiers of the Confederacy no:.--

fought more bravely or suffered
more heavily than did the gallant
"tarheels." Always placed at the
post of greatest danger in the
front in every assault and protect

tne rear in evor7 retreat th -

iU""UJ U1 Aiurm Carolina on
er' 1,att field immortalized them
selves and their State. In the i':r-battl-

of the war at Big H.-the-

on the loth of June 1801 N..rti:
Carolina troop? under I). II. II;.
gallantly reputed the Fed-r- a.

troops under Beast Buti'-'r- ; and .n
the b'th ot April lf55. N-.rt- Caro-

lina troojis, under th gallai.'
(.iriines, were the furen:o.-- t in th--las-

charge and fi rod the last vol-

ley. In every battle fought a..d
every victory won hy the gloriou.-oh- l

army of Northern Virgii.ia.
North Carolina soldiers were the
heaviest sufferers. In the seven
days bat th.' around Hichmond. i:
the summer of 1862 ther.- - were '.cj

Confederate and 4o .

tl..w.. r. v- - .l ,"ion eie nun .MT V ai'o Itia
and more than haif of the killed

,;i"t wonniied were our brav- -
,v ortti b arohnians. At Chancel

lorsville, in May 18G3, there were
- ,i nr i. i .n i -- .1.ii ioii.u tnuaii.1 urigaoes, ario

'f all the Confederates there killed
or wounded one-hal- f of them were
from North Carolina. On the fa- -

lel(of (i"yrg -- rth Can- -
. .

ina bad rpiomoiit QTi.l o i,
,. , , w, , T

iauun, Jim mt' ueaa i un e era
tni"d farthest in the Federal lines

,
" "tre -- uriu

Caronnians. At Reams' station,
in August 18b4, after the first ef- -

forte of the Confederates to dis- -

lodge the enemy had failed, the
tlirpft iNortli (VrnlitnL,..,.. T V

.

uered to charge, and so successful
,were they tnat they not only rout- - '

edthe.euemy but captured 2,100:
prisoners At Spottsy Ivania, in
May 1804, Ramseur s brigade im- -....monanzeu itseil ty a charge for
which Gen. Lee in person thanked
them, telling them that "they de-

served the thanks of the c uutrv.
They had saved his army."

Surely the memory tf sin-- he-
roes iswoi t'nv of nr.--.Tva- t ok, . a.
our legislators iid gladiy aid
'u 80 u I. jit-:- - 'patriotic (t ni'l
Why Soldiei u i o-.- ii i ;ii.c,-- 4

For a
--
V0;u li!l

been spcuiatin.o- - on why in
new drill regulation tl... Sl 1

do, not stand edn.,v to .1,oa a -

tiipr ,..,
, . .wi.li lie tactics previouslv in use.

I met Col.i Camp, of the 7,,Twenty.
Second regiment, and in the course
of a conversation on the subi-.- -t

he said :

iuy idea of the object of the
intervals which have been adopted
in the new regulations is to make
each man feel his individuality
more. Under this new system each

,i i isoiuier nas to depend entire y on
him,ell. , theold ,

, j ... i i ,siier .eu up oy ins comrades on
eficlj ?44- - If there was anything
the matter with 1him.; if tie Ji.ln't;
kn?AV what to do. or..Ifl: courage

The origin of the expression
"to cat crow" created gome dis-
pute in an uptown club house one
evening recently says the New

ork Tribune, and one white-heade- d

old politician accounted
for it in this way :

"Years ago," he said, "a po'.
dier Stationed on Governor's Is-

land wandered up into the city
and feat upou the pasture lands
just North of Chambers to
have some fun. There lie piod
a crow hopping about among the
rows, and he instantiy aimed his
run at it and thot it dead. A

lie did so a ragged little bay, who
had been watching him, dahed
off with a yell in the directi.,h ,,f
a distant hon--- .. Ti..--

j laughed at what h ,'."t b
j the bov V terror a- - tl r'or- - f

he ..
i ...... ..r .

,,u , t!jfJ cri w

"After that -- ., n...)
traded his attei.tn.r. .in .1

. j i f i

Oil .iniiK ni n i

lo-ar- an angry i

irtiiug found h i n.
: i:-- h; 1 w n t

. !).:'-ato s .man v

r end of th- - u' m.
:..t i t !.'
Crow, the i, i.,ic )

ny ot t h- - d 1. a

penalty.
paring yn a

he.tt.-- c i. v.-r- -
t-

- n

lowed, tl10 1 - - l i ;

I it' hu an d r -

life tilny on i '

would straight .s a
he had -- I., t. I h

vehement .y , but
f ur

He n a i i v : i Tin;
luck the crow a..d cok i

1 e o V e r a lire made ,,f a fes
chips. Then he began to eat. hut
before he had eaten nn.r- - :bn
half the carrion b;rd he b-a- m-

so sick that he swore he wmild
rather be shot than to ;'.n h it

. 1 I i i

l to' i nitcnmaii - wrat in'
t() .. ly ls Uiw
erer, and he restored the Js i 1 1 e r
I"-- - gun and bade him begone.
t he tooki th gun but m- -

tead of
-

leaving he in-tant- iv took
aim at tin Dutchman's head and
VnweH t ri blow.

. 1 U . 1. :.. :- v. w v o- wiik i. is ci. a ins ii
he didi not at once eat the other
half of lbe crow. The Dutchman
was conipeI!tfll bv fear f dt.a.h to...swallow the rest of the loathsome

man ready to bur-- t with Tde
ail(1 chagrin

..Xhe lRtl aWQre ve ,eance
aml liext (lay un (Jov;

..mnr' s Island and made com- -

plaint to the commandant that
one of his soldiers had wantonly
shut his tame crow. The com-
mander told the Dutchman to
pick out the offender, and lie
should be punished. The I)i;' e h --

farman poin'ed to a soldier not
.1 W a V , . 1 iden' d him.

' 'ao.ng the t to him t
'ommandant said '. e r n . v :

Did you ever tni- - man I

tor,-.'- " pointing t.. v. aids : he
1 V Ton. in.

"Yes slV." rep; d 1 1.. : er
w i : n a ia ug h i 1: i - I d 1 -- d
w ith him y

'This answer so aui :s,-,- l the
Dutchman, - reminding
him of how all his friend- - would
laugh at him should the rf.:
out that he refuse,! to push the
complain' against the s 'i:..r
atid 'to eat crow,' m-u.:- j to
?ul,or anything mortifying or
i i . .
numnratiiiK' passed 1 , r 0 a iI rev- -

( i. h h 1 Looks.

d.plL'iMhv1?. .11.'

I.I.K11 VI -- oi Mer-- ,j
-V(..'l

.
Mil- - a iJVS..11 1

hl ynve n pincb.-d'- sre
i he.-ilt- and yoU will Lave ,

.K".. hl'vtrii' iiUi-- in t i. i

tertl'
,

i nud Tonic acUdirei-tl- on !h- -.
. .

l . , .... ... .

o, us auu ctn-- s a KOl c ' '111 IMeJ ,, a
Sold at Thomas ii Ayc-Ae- 's

' i,rai
otore, roc per battle.

j

, Wtf fcT sptv ad KitiTe nrt- - !

'or cat.irrn, uirtEeri.. month
and headache inhi..h ("wrih ln.edy. A nasal injector fr-- with ra:h
bottle. Fe it if too dciir heAlth and

T b7xth Id TJ?r-;-" &
I C JJD'r'1'

tainna manifeeto from & faction
j of tLe Farmers' Alliance ipp;.
j ing to member?, in th- - order tj
repudiate the act- - of the Ut
Memphis convention, by forming
a new organisation on a strictly
non-partisa- U-i- . The mani-
festo --

IS tiKnwi Lj j E Xi,,mtRf
of Tenneaa- -, who, along with
hi ofLce, waa "aUlUhA-i.- "

j far as the Alliance i, conwmed,
at the Memphis convention. Mr.
Tillman denounce the men who
:;"w control the Alliance, and re- -

views the andor:gin growth of
thf ord-- r, pointing o i in orii.al pur;.ose which he rea

wore in accord with the prir.ci-- ip9 of th- - Democratic j.arty, and
"L: h a a '"f"-- l ng Democrat
u:.d rt. uk t. arry out and im-pre.-

upn it. member?.
H to and defining th-- j

'": ti of the late national cam-- ;

iu which he is charged
with trr,it to th Alliance bv

o ot, under Lis official
c o". num-ro- us documents

: '
- th- - AUiance to

the Democratic teahinr.
n ' h;. h r. wa founded, he

"I ... ...v-- .j it & duty do
as general

1 and director of the lee
n ,r.'u o :he Alliance, a:: 1

hurnb'-.- ' no'I-- h r of th Tlem
1 'ir.y. " c fitribute to tho
of a -a common to the
- f both That the lit- -

ire o it under my eigna-- t
.re aided the Democratic party

i!.d -- ontributed alike to the (e.
'-- a: f th- - i:puh.ican and Third
; a r t ; .

1 h a v e n j do ;bt and
''' aim;. in lact, such were
n y de.ires. bcan-- e the Third
arty in my State and other

Southern Stat was allying with
tne Republican? in ita efforts to
defeat Den. erratic princijde?.

Coffins and Caskets,

W.. hav- - ridded to our alreadv
np.-;- .. i;t-..- . ,,t n m and cloth

d '..:hns and 1 a.--k-

SOLiD WALNUT COFFINS AND CASKETS.

V ; so a : n- - o f

a- - nice and fir.- - co.ls aa fa car.
' '1 - any ot ,,ur c;t ( ).;r
stock :s ct.n-.jd- c te m evc-.--

Rs-ctfu'.- !y,

R. E. IlAkRIS Co.
N. C.

N "TICK.
y v irt ue f p. wer n r- f

a morto-iir- eei T?t,-- ,i i,v n
.n and va ife. si. It. ils 'i

"M tl." Tiv of Janunrv
a hi, h is r.vnr.l.,! in Knmkhn r(,Ui--ry- .

Monk pa-- .- :is7, aRl pv M,n- i t and at of -- aid Dior -.-s-

! -- hall on Mond.iv the 4"th
d' M ir h 1 so.:i,, at' j,uhl,e a-.:-

r

t; :, t4i the hi-h- rvt bidder for r n;:
' ' he ourt H.us.' .lour in I.ui's-i'Uro-- .

N '.!, c,-r- t e. in tract or p.ir-'- i

"i land -- ituiit- in Franklin con:.--,

f
. .'oi;.. .iniiur the l:ind of A. Wi.&and .t t.-- r-. and touuded on t1

north l.y the hinds of W. K. Tuck.-r- ,

on tr.e ..;kst t.y the Inn In of A. T
ilson. on the sotith by h land

d'.l. Ib luke and the etabe of
.l.nn. Wright, on the wit h- -

fA

W. Wilson, eoctnining
nin. ty-t--- and one hidf n. ren more
ur ie--v. This jth of January ly.l.

I). V. Cooi'Kn, Mortgagee,
Hy A. C. Zoixiookfkr his Att'nv.

Nut ice.
liy Airtnt. of , d.-rr- ,, ,.f t. Sarrir.r;rt f Frar.kon county made at Jn- -
rr a l;n caani- - tbervin rnd-- ,

n F. N. Krt. n. pliintu?
?.r. 1 Ida s. p.-Art- h -d

commit: nr ill ,,n )!.- -

Iat March 1 J3 el;.. to p u 1 1 : r raV
. the a "ourt li iu do-- r ia LoaLburc

; the highest tidier f.T c.-b- . the tnc:of land herv- - n the aaij Ida si. rirr.-no-
rv-ud- r; ljm' ..n da

and Na-nh- i r 3 and adininjr
Ii. M. F.-ar-- J. T. r,ill, J,,

a infnn, YVra. Cop-a:- i
.theri, calamine 4j

acr-- , nior it lei.
T. h. Wilvir, Coram wpicaer.

Febraarv 3rd lr.93.

NOTICE.
ITarirp qnalined m cf tif

-t will aad ttanxnt cf llr. M. L.Pttj. decv-asr.!- , all irjcs indebd t
brr ratat tnak imrnsdiat p
meat, and any on holding a clai'm
against the tat. Ai!l prwot th mm--f

r pa vn-n- t on or U-- f orv JanaArr1?, or this notic will b pkrad itbnr of thdr rvcoTrv. Thu Jinair-11t-
ie?8.

Hket Puuit.
Executor M. L. Prrrr.

r rniLiu school teachers,
'I'll.' Superintendent of Public

Schools of Fro. nkliu county will be
in Louisburg on the second Thurs-
day of February, April, July, Sep-T.-- i;

':, October and December, and
tvhim in for three days, if necessary,
r'o;- tic purpose of examining appli-..i'- it

to teach in the Public Schools
t hi-- i county. I will also be in

Louis burr; on Saturday of each
t..: !. and all public days, to attend
t.) :i!iy biioiuess connected with my

'oiii'-f-

J. N. Harris, Sjupt.

W COOKE & SON,

ATTORNEYS-A.T-LAX-

LOCISBCRG, y. C.

Vill Httenl the courts of Nash. Franklin...... r.. . . . . '..Km., iy hi i i .in': i;uuiu its, mso me
k u p urn -t nf Va-- H. f .1 -
! - ...t ,.'u.ll; ui iinrui :.nnu:y, ailU lilt! U.
r- i ;r. n:i an. uihirici courts

'I J. K. ?lALONE.1)
two doors elow Thomas & coefee'sst'r, D- -. O. J.. Ellis.

I'H : r; jrNa en fsioi.VN, .

i

i. irhiihO, M. c. I

,

! K.XKV AT-LAY-

" (S3: ..
i

1 !.
I

L'UI3rj;-.o- , N. C.
j

"H-tc- t North Pi)U'pr j

i 10 collection.-- , &e.. i
.

(li;i LEY. i

I

A ''TORNSY-AT-- L AW, j

'HiAVKMXTO.N, N. C. I

d I'roaiptly uttended f. !

,U. V 1LDER,

ATTORNEY-AT-- L AW,
L'.'LISHCHH, :. C.

u M u stnvt. one door tielow Eagle

M. i'ERSON,

ATTORN K L AW,
L'Ci:-.R'-KO- .v. C.

;. iu .id Odice iu the Coart.
.

;

3 M
S IT DONE

AN IT DO
V, 'rori'i-(- and oily Pennine romj.onr.d

.: ivi.!ni:it. that of Drs. turkey &
i ifie mijuKtmeiit or' thef le- -

- .r Oxy-- 'i and Nitrojren mairnetiz-vJ- :

i t M.m;ic.oTi' is ;:i condensed and
'

un-'ali- le that it is sent all over the
."(I
' 'i . - i n use f over tw; nty years:
' 0:d.s .t 1 liiive been treated.

O'l" fiiou-;:i:i- d idi vsiciaas have
i ii :i ivi omi'j'.'iiiieil it a very 6:gniti- -

' 'iio'iound Oxygen Its Mode of Aetion
''i :io-- ' " in The title of a book of 200

-' . vu'.di.-ih- 1 iy Urs Btarkey k. I'ulen,
I'll!-;- to ali iaquirei's fiiil iuformation
a - ' !.;; cirative ap:eiit, and a
: ! ; ord of surprisins: curea in a wide

- of e:Hf -- many of them after
"; aii.ia lolied to die by other pliyai-'o-u;- -

Will be mai'eJ free to utiy address
''!i application.

Dus. STARK EY & PAT.P:,
A re! i Street. PhiladeJphia. fa.

120 Sutter Street, San Francisco, Cal.
I'icarie mention thin oaper.

The Central Saloon,

I dr-rdr- to say to rr.y friends
:md customers that I have moved
my Saloon ..m C'-dir-

i street, iu the
houso forniorly OLC'dpied bv cVr-ro- ll

Parnsb, whero j a;n t'-ttc- r

lircparod to acioinniodate then1.
M v Sah'Oti 1.,

known as

S 0

? 5 5th en i mi :

0,(.Jf to doc, oi' t to IT v
we BEST AD' idOHOKs. My special

. f I s N arhat! Uilntiore' s L'yr..
S o. Jf is extra fliio. Di

. f ru v v, i i isk ; -s a ro r i

n 'I oontaiu no "hf-ad-achos.- '''

f ;

NOVICE.
no r) the power (oiiTTi'ed
m 'oi'(;iiji ftcTcf-tiient- ; to

c ' t itlo. exer uto ;i on Clip v?Mi
'V'-- A;j,-:,.-

i' 3f. I Will Sirll nt
''' ' ''n l. xtmi'AO Jem' in T,miiiirp,r

1' , -I . on Saturdoy, March. J th.
;' r,'4'n-- Jot or parcel or land

t
:)'"hlin' f,(uty. L'otiisburg
!'P tldioillino- thp !nr!ci tAU',.. o'Ridley, Pleaa Yarbormirrh.

. viuciOj i j licbe it (jf land rntitrar-tiM- l 1

ni

to''."r"! to R. F. Perry, and now
ty him. For description of

' ici"S(e I'.nr.b X r o r r n
' l'ae 0,,,, ueISr- - of laukhn county. This Jan- 'ti), 1893.

i .. H. A. Crenshaw
Si'fjL'iLL, Attorney. F.

Scribner's Magazine

FOR 1893.

PARTIAL PROSPECTUS.

FRANCE' HODGSON BURITKTT
will contriluite th first serial to appear in a
U8U ine One I Kucw the Best of All.-- '

H. 0. BUXN'EIt
will famish n series of six sketches entitle.!Jersey Street aud Jersey Lane." Illustrated.

Hubert grant
vil rente the further experiences of Prd an.!
' ".'".'' uraio ine Keneetions of

-- .i.trriea Man I'.lastr ated.
HAROLD FREDRICK

will contribute i. polities! nov-- l of nowit. oni-srli- ' Tii j rov..i j D
' - -- "v'"cci.i.

by t?:e author of 'j'Eir.Y "
Miss S. B. Elliott, the huthor cf "J.-rr-

wjli write a re tlistio story ot l.f araon,--? til
Ter.r.esai e mouutainscrs, -- T)i Durka bt,cr-rct--"

PEUS'iSAL RUM; fl..'P.WIi 0
ni.puMisihv--l Mt. rs ,.f t';,r!,-l--. to Eiward Irv-iiij- j nnl others. with a i, vt OICiii-iyle'- s lix- - f ,r uifir-.-r-i-

t fivuf ih.t . r.,utfhrov.M. rh.Te-- Mt of ci.rlyl.; rt-.-- :' of
K oli. r:.-- ,.X Li.T ui"

- By til.-?- i tr-- i i.., ' ,

tn iMk-l-ser- , fm of a v.- - n: v ,'list nt J:ii.-,u- By (; vrt L.a. wL,r t':r:..! .. r l;. ,t 0,, v f ; ,

in tunt ou .t y - U.u'- -r
in- - .Li,u;; :,s .... w..i-- : V
' 'i :' ci ia ; i v u;;, v .

wi'l : couth. u.-- ' :.y s ,::i,' i ; rlo-nV-- w:"pap rs. ; uO'-.j- ih u - . , vi i. '.r". ,

w ,r rrospvn in-- , ii. U;S..i.

'A 3i'iir- - cf f.ri: ' Oil the 11? v. il-k .1'i' - v,--. ys c. .av.'-.- o:
, u. u care th a-- , vuo jj.

TrlS - PA I a l, c.uca,-,-.- .
A si.ri' s 'A il ; li: ily;l i .1 r i th v

gn-iaj- the impr-swio- us Ivti-v.- iapcu ailertat o strt-iv oi ..),. , v t

;aid for-3,g:i- ; n t ms! v of Ik-p, o':vo,rs wtii .iis- :u-tit- who v.; ii'asti-r.'- e th.owu uti.-ies- . '

HI.- - CiJLLA..":-- : ; .a .; ; iclc
Furth r oidri'utioit. Ioth- .; t--v ,tiri s. Jos. Barmtr'a iha.u- - o. t T--

, G,t" Lon .on pi in f r io-i- e :;i . !... I;. ; cM, i

jivn, etc. (fs'-- ci 1 ihl r st iso wid e)'r-- iU Hi.riii's auoiorit .tiv-e iu t : t:i P , I

Ilcllcf Exix'cltlO!.. illuslr; t. ; vt i v li t" I

"stiii urti.-l-tJ.- y oet..v? rt&i.'x kUx. i

tion of wom;ai's ,u--t now ruinc in t' -
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TERMS : $3.00 a Year; 2".c a Num' cr.

1

Si'ECIAL OFFtil.
The numbers for 1SS2 and r .u s ription

4.50. The vrita k numiH-r- s

bound in cloth, Jig. 00. .Now is the tini? t j sub-sci'io- e. ui
Charles Scuiuxsrs So .

743Bro;;...y New York.

1S93.

HARPER'S MAGAZINE.

ILLUSTRATED.

of
Harp?r a Magazine for 1S93 will contlnne to

un rivaled btan lprd of exceibaic:-whie- h

has it from the betniiini:Among the noteaHe. f;tares of the vear therewill be new novels t.y A. Conan Dayle, Con-
stance Feniraore. Woolson, and Willinm BlackShort stories will he contributed by the mostpopular writers of the day, including Mary EWiikins, Richard Kurding Davis. Margaret
Deland, Brcnder Mtthews, and many others.The illustrated descriptive papers will embracearticles by Jnliau Ralph on new Southern ami
Western subject?; by Theodore Child on In-
dia; by Poultney Bigelow on Russia and Ger-man-

by Richird Harding Dnvis on a Lon-
don Season; by Col. T. A. Jlo-'- on Eastern
Riders; et?. Edwin A Abbeys illustrations ofShakespejre's Coramedie.s wilt be continued.Literary "rtieb's will he contributed by Chas.
Eliot Norton, Mrs. Sames T Fields. William
dean Ltowei:3, Brander idatthews, and others.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.
PER YEAH.

a.ABPEIlV M AOAV.IXE 4 00
:iarpkr'h 4 00
HAKPiJU's !!AZ Mt 4 CO
HAilPKit S VOL .'. G i'V. UI'lE 2 00
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CONSOLIDATED SHOE CO. of
Manufacturers,

Lynn, - - Mass.
Shoes made to measure.

FOR SALE BY Bag
N. & R. Z. EGERTON,

vw! cooKe, .ucitae and Lane, consist- - hkthat the and then the so.dier ,
profound rustle of a paper h of onIy lt7,() men 'were or.
sounded harshlv. Chandler , , ted, leaving the injured Dutch- -

i
- it

l-j-. To incorporate the Bank of
cslunotun, at Vashtiigt"u.

L'o amend chanter 118, Acts
Lo', legarding the Waynes

vilie I. r:'ry Asso-iatio- n.

urtiend the charter' of the ;

tatown oi

22. To amend chapter 3411, Acts

ii, ior me passage ol lih in
Cataw ba. river.

23. To simplify and make more
convenient the release and dis-
charge of deeds of trust and mort-
gages.

24. To amend chapter 415, Acts
1S91.

25. To amend the Acts of 1891,
chapter 194, for relief of North-
ampton county.

26. To amend section 3, chap-
ter 84, Acts of 1879.

27. To extend the time for res-isteri- ng

grants and cure certain
defective registrations.

28: To amend chapter ISO of
the Code, regarding suits on ba-ha- lf

of infants, lunatics and per-
sons of unsound mind.

29. To allow Graham county to
levy a special tax.

30. To allow Dare county to
levy a special tax for 1893-- 4 to pay
debt.

31. To offer a bounty for pan-
ther and wolf scalps

32. To determine conflicting
claims to real property.

33. To repeal chuntefs 92 and
356. Acts of 1891. relative to exec-
utors and administrators pleading

statute of limitations.
34. To amend chapter 187, Acts
1889,. iii regard to the sale of

ced cotton in 'Nash county.
33. To iirnend chanter 114. Ac4- -

A o

iet7; a,uil0HzinS Washington
u' special tax.
V r the benefit of laborers

.,
b .r, o open itch-ell'- s river. ;

r coniitv. tor tue1
liT--f iinssqo-- e

c- V .
iJ u- - I

:'). For the rotief of Colin Mc- -

tin, aL-.-fii- of llarr.tt.
4U. io e.ttriKJ. ftie fime for set- -

tling the State debt. r

41. To better 8C. Iim tha uimk!- '

Bladen county.

was
deadly pale. Drops of perspira-
tion stood upon his ferehead and
he clinched the arms of his chair
until the strained wood creaked.
It was expected that he would re-

ply. Twice he half rose then sank
back. He did nut reply. Rich-
mond State.

The Secret of Kggs.
i

The secret of eggs in cold weath- -

er is briefly summed up in the fol- -

lowing prppositions by a corre- -
'

spondent in the Country Gen'le -

rnan.
E V arietv of food. j

2. Vegetable and animal as well
as gram food.

.i. Plenty of grit.
4. Plenty of water.

,

5. Exercise a trood scratchini? '

place is ve.-- useful.
G. Comfortable and clean quar- -

Lers'

i. vigorous health. ;

S.' Fowls of suitable age.
9. A little stimulation. rr,,

A U C
. .

spring use of cayenne pepper ,n
or of tr.A monn n.rrrr' "' "j

foods' - u.t ,,f whicli contain cay-- I
ci" ii r-- ,. ...,.,!

.

us t , lay ni s

The ingredients of which Dr.
Bull's CWh Syrup, the great j

.
'"v stand-o- y is compounded are

it. or,.l ,.,. ( J :.. i

:' .'1 aill I'lUCL II. 1UUUU j n

the pharmacopoeia. The standard
of this great family medicine has
been kept uniform through a pe-

riod of nearly fifty yeru-3-
, and

hence its phenomenal popularity
with the masses.

Children Cry forj'itcher's Castoria.

t

i

i.ior,i, vuiuiaueS niMini almost a:i :ne vji.n ork..T;i. it :he lr.r t
carrv him along and quite likely actlVH-- ' n liav" a ',;h u-- h- k. if v .ur
tre't him throui'h nil riht A lino
of poldiers ra'KLt have been really

ery weaK aim sun appear strong.
if dpcentiupWoS w u

mand cV.roi.-- c fr-- Itlf . Tl.., .. 1

u.u.i-- i c.iv c 1UI I UTL I 1 1 UU lULUfr
oreva ent i ea ha the intPF.' -- - ...c.was adopted so as to give bullets a
chance to pass between the men is
of course nonsensical when yon
think of the subject seriously The
interval is only a few inches wide
and a bullet would have to do a
good deal of scurrying around to
go through-- without hitting some -
body.-- N. Y. Herald.

42. To amend chapter 149, Acts
1885 requiring the draidage of

lowlauds in Rowan, Davidson, Da-

vie and Catawba counties.
43. To incorporate the Willard

and Manufacturing Company.
44. To incorporate Claremont,


